Aboriginal Housing Resources

If you are aboriginal, you may also qualify for the following housing:

**Vancouver Native Housing Society** (1726 East Hastings Street) 604 320 3312

- Owns and operates 13 housing complexes in the Eastside of Vancouver. There are 10 family, two single and one Elders/Seniors building.
- 482 units including 35 unit Elders building and 2 Singles buildings with a total of 136 units
- Offers some social programs to tenants when funding is available, such as an Elders/Youth program, after school programs, and resource centre.

**United Native Nations – Swiw' Lus Lam' Chit Youth Housing** (East Vancouver) 604 688 1821

- Eight apartments for Aboriginal youth aged 18–25.

**Luma Native Housing Society** (25 West 6th Avenue) 604 876 0811

- Operates 10 housing complexes, most of which they own, 235 total units.
- Host agency for the Federal SCPI funding for Aboriginal Homelessness.

**Urban Native Youth Association** (1640 East Hastings Street) 604 254 7732

- Seven bed safehouse for Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal youth aged 13–18 (max. 7 days).
- 5 bed transition house for Aboriginal young women aged 17–24 who are leaving street life.

**Synala Housing Co-op** (3090 Kingsway) – get contact info from CHFBC 604 879 5111

- 40 unit townhouse development with a mandate and special funding to ensure at least 51% of the units house Aboriginal people.

**Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Centre** (1607 East Hastings Street) 604 251 4844

- Emergency Cold/Wet Weather Shelter.
- During extreme cold weather only.

**Helping Spirit Lodge Society** (3965 Dumfries Street) 604 872 6649

- A first-stage transition house for abused and battered women and children. Housing is provided for a maximum 30 days.
- A supportive and holistic long-term residential program for Aboriginal women and children. Housing is provided for up to 18 months.

**Aboriginal Mothers Centre** (2019 Dundas Street) 604 253 6262

- Emergency Cold/Wet Weather Shelter (during extreme cold weather only).

**Circle of Eagles Lodge Society** (1470 East Broadway) 604 874 9610

- Anderson Lodge Women’s Shelter assists and educates homeless women by providing a safe nurturing environment that encourages positive changes and builds inner strength.